
FRAMING OF THE

NEW TARIFF LAW

Work Well Advanced by Members ol

Ways and Means Commlilec.

MANV M'KINLEV RATES ADOPTED

The Agilculturnl Schedule Adopted

Without the Erhstirc ot u liine.
Soup Itemuiiis at tho Wilson Itute.
Duty on Stcul Units litis Not Jleon
l'ixeil--- A t'oiupiomise on Moot.

Washington, l'"eb. I. The voile of
frnminB tlio now tariff law linn been
well udvnnecd by the Republican mem-bo- is

of the ways ami means committee
and the United Associated 1'ieshes is
today enabled to lepoit their piogtess
w ith the leading schedules. The last of
the founal heatings of Intel ested ini-
tios was elven on the 11th of Januaiy
so that only a little mom than thiee
weeks has since passed.

The chemical schedule which comes
first on the list, the caithenuare and
glavs schi'dule, the metal schedule and
the cotton hdledule have all been put
in tentative foim, with some iiinlio-verte- d

ciuestions still open and the
iigiicultiiial schedule was neaily con-

cluded today. The wine and spirit sche-

dule has not yet been pased upon by
the full committee but will follow sub-
stantially the McKlnlev latesi. The
ugrlrultuinl schedule of (he JlcKildey
bill has been ndeutcd almost without
the eiasuie of a line. One of the most
impoitant changes Is on Use cattle
which ale ooied by a blanket piovl-slo- n

of the existing law for all live ani-
mals at "0 poi cent. adaloiem. The
rate under the new law w 111 be live
dollais pel head on cattle moie than one
jeni old, and twenty-liv- e per cent,
advaloiem on cattle valued above twen-
ty dollais. This Is thought to estab-
lish a moie tqultablo rate than the
McKlnley law which Imposed ten clol-hi- is

pel luad on all cattle moie than
one join old without legiml to value,
and Is regal (led as sulllclentl piotec-tlv- e

nejalnst the Importation of Mexican
cattle. The late on bailey Is the ey

rate of 30 tents per Inihhel, which
was demanded by the Anieilcan bailey
growers. A'egetablea all go back to the
McKlnley lates Other Items on which
JIcKlnley lates aie lestored aie salt, 12

cents per hundred pounds In packages
and eight cents when in bulk; March
two cents pel pound; salt meats 25 per
ent.; meat extiacts 35 cents per pound,

ill Ik five cents per gallon, and poultry
wenty per cent Eggs go back to Ihe
ents per dozen and bcuies to the old

McKInley late
Under the chemical schedule, soap

made of caustic of soda and kindled
chemicals, lomalns at the iate fixed
In the AVIlson law, which Is consldeied
sulllclently ptoK'cttve.

Lead In oies Is fled at 1 cent per
pound; pig lend at 2 cents, and white
lead Acetates at 2. cents. These lates
are consldeied less than thobe of the
AlcKinley law.

LITTLE CHANGE IX IRON.
The lion and steel schedule, like cot-

tons, was left in a faitly satlsfactoiy
condition to the manufactuiei.s by the
present law and w ill not be changed
ecept upon a few special nitlcles, like
tin plate and cotton ties and some
foims of tube steel Thoie may be
changes albo upon the mote finished
nitlcles of manufacture like suiglcal
instiuments and tools, but the ndance
will not be huge. The duty on steel
rails has not jet been lived and the
committee will endeavor to obtain
some fuither data befoie adopting It.
Glass above 21 by 20 Inches and not
exceeding 21 by CO Inches, will be left
at the piesent late of 22V4 cents a
squat e foot. The next higher sUe will
also lenmln at the piesent iate ot 3"
cents per foot. The smallei sizes of
plate glass ate advanced from 5 to S

cents per foot when not exceeding 1G

by 24 inches, and fiom S to 12 cents per
foot when not exceeding 21 by 30
Inches faqunie.

The committee have talked over a
few of the other schedules, but have
not jet i cached definite lesults. They
aie waiting the meeting of wool giow-ei- s

and wool inanufactuieis next week
befoie deciding upon the lates on these
at tides A into ot S cents per pound
upon all classes of wool has been sug-
gested as a piobnble compiomlse upon
the law ptoduct. The piogiess made
by the committee Indicates that they
will have the bill well advanced by the
close of the piesent session In spite of
the fact that some puzzling questions
remain to bo dealt with Leading
members today expiessed gieat satis-
faction at the piogtess alieady made,
which coets neatly one-ha- lf of the
pilnted text of the tailff schedule.

MR. HILL'S SARCASM.

It Is Aroused by the Proposed Bill to

Prohibit the Sale of Intoxicants
in the Capitol.

Washington, Tob. 4. As soon as the
routine moinliiK business was disposed
of In the senute today, the house bill
.aa taken up to piohibit tho sale of

Intoxicating Uquois In the capltol. It
had been repotted by Mr. Mot i ill, of
Vcunont, fiom the committee on public
bulldliiKs and grounds, mid Mr. Mor-- x

ill debited Its passage, while declin-
ing that it vas unnetessaiy and was
based on a mlsapptehenMon In the pub-
lic mind, Mr. Shot man, of Ohio, took
a similar position. Ken although It
was based "on false and foolish
grounds" he thought the senate ought
to meet the popular objection and pass
the bill. Mr. Hill, of New Yoik, took
a different view of tho duty of the sen- -

"3n$t a$ 8ooa

You hear it in nine out
'of tan drug stores.
, It is the reluctant tes-

timony of 40,000 druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world

And Isn't the kind all others try to
range up to, the kind for you to buy?

Two sUes, 50 cts. and $J.0O.

tNa

At Homo in n Strange Tovii.--Iitr- e.

Copy tight, ISM, by Mitchell & Miller.

ate. He denounced the bill ns silly, mi-

tt Iso and unnecessaiy, as a weak yield-
ing to an alleged public sentiment
which legal ded muider, lobbeiy and
buiglaiyas minor ci lines In comparison
with a dlstegaid of piohlbltlon laws;
and as lcious and cowardly. He mov-
ed Its lefereuce to the committee on
t tiles, whose Jurisdiction extonds specl-lltall- y

to all that concerns the senate
lestauiant, but that motion was defeat-
ed.

At the close of the morning hour the
bill went oer without action. It will
piobably be taken up for action ot

low.
The next question that awakened In-

tel est was the eonfeience tepoit on the
linmlgiatlon bill. The discussion
upon thut was shoit, however, as Mr.
Lodge, of Massachusetts. having
chnige of It, recognized the justice of
the objections made to it by Mr. Hill
and other senntois in leguid to shut-
ting out the lgnoiant wife of an

while the husband might pass
the leading and wilting test. Mr.
Lodge himself made the motion that
the conference report be dlsagieed to,
and a new eonfeience oidered, and
that motion was agteed to without ob-

jection. While It was pending, Mr.
Caiter, of Montana, lemonstrnted
agaliibt the piovlslon Intended to ex-

clude Canadian woikmen, ns It would
Justlfj the Dominion of Canada in
adopting dtastlc mensuies ngalnst the
10,000 Anietienii mlneis who found con-

stant woik and good wages In the
Kootenay countiy In Hiltlsh Columbia.

The NIcaiagua canal bill was taken
up and the lemalnder of the day's
session Was occupied by Mi Vilas In
opposition of It, this being the fourth
dav of his speech.

Consideration of the civil bill mak-
ing apuropilntions for the Dlstilct of
Columbia expenses for the year end-
ing June 30, ISIS, engaged the attention
of the house today to the exclusion of
almost all other business, and at ad-

journment It was still unfinished busi-
ness.

The further eonfeience asked by the
senate upon the linmlgiatlon bill was
agieed to and Messis Danfoul, of
Ohio, and Wilson, South Cniollua, and
Baitholdt, of Mlssoutl, leappolnted
confeiees

A few unlmpoitant bills passed In
the couisc of the day.

CAT'S CRIES SAVED LIVES.

Not Alvvujs Wise to Hurl a Hootjnek
lit Pussy.

New Yoik, Feb 4 The crle of a
pussj- - cat and the coolness and piesence
of mind of two men enabled 127 per-
sons to escape a tenlble fate In a binn-
ing lint house In Hat loin eaily this
morning.

Mnnv were taken out over the roof,
seveial came down the (lie escape and
otheis lied thiough the smoking hnll-wa-

and inn, clad only In their night
clothes Into the stieet

It was about 4..S0 that William P.
raonpoit. who occupies apartments on
the Hi at lloor, was awakened by the
mewing of a cat.

Davenpoit aioso fiom bed to drKo
the cat uway, and as he opened the
door leading to the main hallway a
cloud of smoke burst Into the loom, al
most suffocating him. At the same In-

stant flumes shot up thiough the air
shaft, going almost to the t oof. His or j
of warning was answeied by ciles of
'Flie!" from eveiy one, of the twenty-seve- n

Hats In the building and Instantly
panic reigned.

The sci earns of women only added to
the honor Men tan about in the upper
hallwajs half clothed and theie weie
loud cries for help.

Tun men who had been active in
helping the paiilc-stticke- n people point-
ed out the way to the llie escapes and
other modes of exit, and those who hud
not escaped when the engines ai rived
weie lescued by the iliemen.

SILK LACE AND EMBROIDERY.

.Mudu b Chinese Cheap Labor Alter
Latest I'ii n I'uttoriiM,

Washington, Feb. 1 United States
Consul Fow lei at Chefoo, Chlnn, has
supplied the btate depattinent with a
number of samples of beautiful hand
made silk late made at that place.
The Industiy Is comparatively u new
one and the lepoit sets out some facts
of Intel est about the pioduct which Is
said to be not only one ot the best qual-Itj- ',

but nlsn of lemaikable cheapness,
the latter mado possible by tho fact thnt
the Chinese female lace makers wuge Is
but 10 cents pu daj

There Is a lefeiencu nlso to magnllt-ce- nt

silk embtoideiles made at Nlngpo
under the dltectton of sisteis of chuilty
upon the latest Faiislan patterns and
abo sold at a vciy low llguie.

STORM TO JONAH'S RESCUE.

Tho lv-Jutl- nnd Congressman Itc-liov-

tho hnlu Stor.
Stroudsbutg, Pa, Feb 4 At tho

Sunday school convention, under the
auspices of the Pennsjlvmila associa-
tion here, and foimer

John U. Stoim cieated a sen-
sation.

He is a well known Methodist lay-
man, and he took occasion to attack
Rev Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Brooklyn,
N Y., for his ildicule of Jonuh und
the whale atoiy In the Hlble. Judge
Storm said that tho Jotinh stoiy could
not be thiown out by Christians. His
rematk--s weie loudly applauded.

TAYLOR.
ThoVo has been consldeiablo talk of

oig.iilzlng another lite, company in
town. The piesent company has al-
ways done good woik. They ate oei
leildy for bervlces, nnd nie well
emilpped for any emeigencles and for
np'olunteer comjiany bear n good name
Voth with tl,e people and Insurance
companies So far they have been able
to skillfully manage all llres, but a
time may como when another coips of
firemen will bo needed. Several yeais
ago a movement was started for the
puiposo of oiganlzlng u company by a
few citizens, Considerable enthusiasm
was shown for a time, but graduullv
the scheme sank Into oblivion An-
other attempt should bo made to try
und maku It successful, It Is sincerely
hoped that oyeiy citizen will tespond
when called upon for donation.

This evening tho Pilco Llbiary as-

sociation will hold an Important busb
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liens meeting, when President W. 13.

Owens will make the appointments of
committee's for the ensuing term.

Hlchaid Williams, foreman of the
Continental mine, will succeed Foie-lnt- m

Thomas at the l'yne mine, the
lattei going to the Stort's shaft.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Wnll Slicet Review.

New York, Feb. 4. At the Stock
today stocks after advancing

k to per cent,, soon developed weak-
ness and undet Belling cltlelly for the
shott account almost the entire list
sustained losses vaiying, ftom to 1

per cent. The downward movement
was temporal 11' checked by the un-

expectedly favorable showing by the
Chicago, Ilurllngton nnd Qulncj. On
this the sljoits coveted freely and nur-llngt-

and Qulncy lose ?i and other
stocks tallied fractionally. The Hi ill-

ness, however, was of short duration,
and dining the afternoon the advance
wa3 not only lost, but In some In-

stances, moro paitlclilarly In the
substantial declines weie le- -

oot ded. Sugar fell 1, Leather pre-fene- d

declined 1 and Lead 14. Chi-
cago Clns was sold down to 77' on ad-

vices fiom Spiingllold that 'a bill will
be Introduced In the Illinois legisla-
ture i educing the price of gas In the
state. Jeisey Central declined Hi.
The maiket closed quiet in tone. Net
changes show declines of Hit's per
cent. Total sales were 141,500 shales.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL.
LEN & CO.. stock biokers, Meant build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lng

Am Tobacco oC. ... 72 734 7."i 7.1 'i
Am. Bug. lief. Co. ..1164 UC'i 1134 Ill's
Atch., To &S To ..13 134 14i II1!
At . To k S IV-- Pi'. 2",V. 2V
Ohe S. Ohio 174 174 174 174
Chicago Clus 78 7S

Chic & N. W 1014 1044 1014 1014
Chic , IJ. & Q 73 754 744 744
C. C C. Ai St. L. ... 2S 2S 27 274
Chic, Mil. & St. P. .. 7i' 704 714 704
Chic, H 1. &. Pac. . 074 074 074 074
Del & Hudson ...10b 10i 1074 1074
D., L. & W. ... ....13J4 13J4 1314 15J
Dtst., & . r .... 13U 134 13 134
Gen. Electric . .... "A 3C 334 334
Lake Shoie . . ....1534 1534 13J4 153

Louis. & Nash. .... 51, 514 504 51

M K & Tex. Pr, ... 3u4 304 304 304
Man. i;io:tteil .... S'J4 1)0 894 'JO

Mo. Pac 221'." 224
Nat. Cordage .... !!.. il 11 11 11

Nat Lead 23i 234 224 21

N. J. Centinl 100 100 tlJ 91 v

N. Y. Ccntial l)1i 834 934 934
N. Y , S. & W. Pr. . 244 244 244 LM4

Nor. Pac . .., 13 154 134 134
Omaha 494 434 484 4S4
Pac. Mall 234 25s 254 231 (.

Phil. & Heading .. 204 204 204 204
Southern II. It 94 U4 94 94
Southern It. It. Pr. ). 29'h, 294 294
Tonii C & It on .. 30 30 29 1.94

Union Pacific 76. 74 74
Wabash Tr. 184 1C4 If.

Westtrn Union S34 S14 824
W. L 2 2". 21'.

V S Leather 84 84 SVS 84
U. S. Leather Pr 004 C04 594 594

CHICAGO BOARD OF THADD PRICES
Open- - lilgn- - uavi- - uios.

WHEAT. lng. est. est. ing.
May ,. 744 U'8 74H 754
July .. 704 7J4 70-- 72

OATS.
May 174 174 174
July 184 1S4 1S4

COHN.
Maj 21 214
July j3

LAHD.
Mn ;S7 ! SO 3 SO

POHK.
Maj 7.57 7.G0 7.53 7 57

Seinnton Hoard ol Trndo .Cxchango
Qiiotutions--A- ll Quotutiou lluscd
on I'ar ofioo.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton Lace Cm lain Co 50

National Boilng i Dilll'g Co. ... 0

First National Hank C50

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co
Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plata Glass Co 'io
Sctanton Packing Co 93

Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty IJ'f's. Co 'flO

Scranton Traction Co 15 20

Scranton Alo Works S3

TraJeis National Bank 115 120
Weston Mill Co 250
Aloxander Car Replacer Co . ... 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dcp. & Vis. Bank 145
Colliery Unglneer 110

BONDS.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 20
Scianton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Itullwaj-- , fltst

mottgago due 1918 110
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Stieet Rilhvay, Sec-
ond mortgage duo 19J0 110

Dickson Manufactuting Co 10)
Lacka. Township School 5 102
Cltj of Scranton St. Imp. C. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Woiks 100
Scranton Traction Co 93
Hconoiny Steam, H. . P. Co 100

New York I'rodncu .llurkut.
New York, Feb. 4 Flout Quiet, steadj,

unchanged Wheat Murket dull, but
Him, f . o h , 91'aC , ungtaded ied, 75a95c;
No 1 noithtiii, b"c , options opened weak,
but closed Hi in at JaJ4c ovet yesteiday,
with a f.llt ti.nle; No. 2 ied Febiuaiy,
Slc, Match, S4'(,e ; Maj', S2'i,c.; Jttlj,
79.ic ; Stptembti, 7C?4o. Corn Spots dull,
llun, No 2, 30e , elc.itoi, 31c, altoat, op-

tions were dull nnd Arm at IsC uiHanie;
May, 30c, July, 31V. Outs-Sp- ots faitly
active and stiong; options dull and llim-t- i

, May. 22Hc ; Julj, 23t; spot pilces, No.
2, 21 lie 'No 2 white. 24c; No. 2 Chicago,

.; No. 3, 20Hc, No. 3 whltt, 2.'i ,

mixed western, 2Ja23i. , white do, 22a30c ,

white state, 22a30t. Pi olslons Steady,
quiet, imchunged. Luid Quiet, weak,
western steam, $4, city, 310, tellned, dull,
continent, $4 2j, South Ameilcu, $4 CO; coin-poun- d,

4u4'.iC. liuttet Choice III in, un-
changed Cheese Stiong, unchanged. Fgiss

state und Pennsj hanl.i, 15's.u
IBe , Ice house, tase, J2a3J; western fresh,
15c , boutheiu, 14al4V.c , limed, 3al3.u.

l'hiliiclelpliiu 1'ioMsion .tlmliet.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4 FioUsIons weie In

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.

Of n n lown linily Mio Was Cured r

Yuurs.

M,is. Sat ah A. Skcels, an estimable
lady residing ut Lynnvllle, Jasper Co,,
lown, was for twenty-I- I vo yeais a suf-
ferer fiom Dyspepsia, and her complete
lestointlon to health Is so lemarknblc
that wo present tho facts In the ease
foi tho benefit ot our leadeig, inuny of
whom ltae doubtless suffered In the
same manner nnd will, theiefoie, be In-

terested In learning how all stomach
troubles tuny bo n aided and cuied.
Mrs. Skcels s.iys: 1 used only one puck-ag- e

of Stuin t's Dyspepsia Tablets and
I lecleved such meat and unexpected
benefit that I wish to expiess my sin-
cere giatltude. In fact it has been six
months since I took the e and
I have not had one particle of dlsttcs
or dllllculty since. And all this In the
face of the fact that tho best dcctois I
consulted told me my case wns Incur-
able as 1 had suffered for twenty-fiv- e

yeais. I want hull a dozen packages
to dlstilhnto among my file nils heia
who aie very anxious to tiy this rem-
edy Tiulyyouis,

Mis Saiah A. Skcels.
The leason whv Stiuut's Dyspepsia

Tablets me so succcsful In curing In-

digestion and stomach trouble and the
teason why It never disappoints those
who need It and use It Is because noth-
ing Is claimed for It except what It
will actuallj peifonn. It Is not a cuie-a- ll

in d no such claims are made for It
It Is pteared foi the sole puipoao of
curing Dyspepsia and the ailous foims
of Indigestion.

Theie Is scaicely a patent medicine
made but what Is claimed to cine Dys-
pepsia as well as a bundled uther
tumbles When as n matter of fact a
remedy to cure Dyspepsia must be pre-
pared especially for that and nothing
else; and mining nil the remedies, pat-
ent nostiums, bitters, etc , o extensive-
ly adveitlsod you will find thnt Stuait's
Dyspepsia Tablets is the only one

ns a cuie foi Dyspepsia and
nothing else. The lemedj Is piepared
by the Stuait Co'., of Maishall, Mich,
and for sale by all diugglsts at GO cents
per package, and If jou suffer from any
form of stomach derangement or Indi-
gestion a tiial will not dlsuppoint you.

A little book on stomach tioublos
mallud free. Address Stuait Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

steadj jobbing demand at unchanged pric-
es. We qnoto Heef hams, $lSal8.50, ns to
ago and hi and, polls, fnmllj, JlOuOall,
hams, S. P. cured, lu.tleices, Sa9c!., do
smoked, 9'jallc, as to avetage and btand,
sides, llbbed, In salt, 44u44c , do. do
smoked, 34n34t; shouldets, pickle cuicd,
54n54c ; do. do. smoked, G4aG4c , picnic
hams, S P cured, C4n54c , do do
smolud, G4aC4c.; bellies, In pickle, accoul-In- g

to avetage, loose, 5a34e , breakfast
bacon, G4a74c, ns to brand and a erase,
laid, pure, city i ennui, hi tierces, 44u5c. ;

do. do, In tubs, 5a54c ; do. hatchets',
loose, 4c; city tullow. In hogsheads, 3'ic ,

countiy do, 24a34c, as to qualltj, and
cakes, 34n34e.

Chicago (.mill and Provision Mnrlirt.
Chicago, Feb. I. The leading fntutes

ranged as follows: Wheat-Fehrua- ij,

72!ic, 74c; May, 7I3sc, 7'jc, July, 70"ac ,

72c. Corn Februaty, 2178c, 22Vfcc. ; Maj--,

21c, Stiic; July, 23isc, 251c. Oats Feb-luar- j,

l.Vfcc, 15c, May, 175ac, 17iC, Julj,
18'4c, 1S?8C. Jless poik-.M- aj, $7.57'i, $7.57';
July, $7.07'., '$7.70. Laid-M- aj, ?3 S7lj,
3S2'2; Julj-- ,

$3 95, S3 00. Shot t ribb May,
J3S7',i, i3bV,i, Juh, $3 95, $J 92'"... Cash
quotations weie as follows: Flour Dull
and stoadj", unchanged, No. 2 spilng
wheat, 72.a75'ic ; No 3 do , 73a75c; No. 2
red, SJViaSO'fec. No. 2 coin, 22'4n22'tc; No
2 outs, KA'iC; No. 2 rje, 31'ic; No. 2 bai-
ley, 31a33c; No. 1 llaxseed, 735taiii'4c; tim-
othy seed, $2 SO, mess pork, $7 52'ia7 55;
laid, $3.70a3 72',, short tlhs, sides, $3 72'ja
3 931,;., shouldets, JI25al50, shoit clear
sides, $4 12al,25; whlskej und sugars, un-
changed.

m

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, I'eb. 4. Cattle Receipts, 5,500

head; market btrong to 10c. hlgliet ; com
mon to oxtta steers, $JC0a5 50, stocker3 and
feedeis, $3 25a4 15, cows and bulls, $l.S0a3 75,
calves, WaO; Texans, $2 50a5 20. Hogs

22,000 head, market lit in and 3c.
hlghei ; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$3 30i3 15; common to choice mixed, $3 30a
3 17L, choice asoited, $J40aJ50; light,
S3 35a3 50, pigs, U 25a3 50. Sheep Receipts,
II.OuO head; maiket uctlvo and linn;

to choice, $2.50al 25; lambs, $3 50a5.
.

Iliillulo Lno Slock.
Buffalo, Feb 4. Cattle Weak. Veals-D- ull

at $1.75a7. Hogs Acthe and nbont
10c. hlgliet for all but pigs and roughs,
Yorkuis, 3C3a3 70, pigs, $3 60a3 03; roughs
$3a3 20 Sheep and lambs Steady; good
to choice lambs, 5a5 15; good to choloo
mixed sheep, 3 50a.i SO.

Oil Mml.et.
Oil City, Pa , Feb. 1 Options closed at

93o.; ci edit balances. 'Ma.

STOCKIIOLi:US' MKliTING.
SIlTlOTNaliPTTTirTC
of Tho Kiislibiook Coal Cotnpnny will

bo hold at their otlice, room " Library Build-
ing, Wyoming nvomiH. Scrauton.on hutuidaj,
Murch (i 1SJ7, ut 10 o'clock n ni for the elec-
tion of diie'ctois nnd for such othsr businpss
us may eouio beforo tho mooting Tiaasfcr
books close I'ebrnaiv 10

ALIlUltTliUCKNAM, Socretiry.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCi; .

NOriOB-I- N RE FsTATttAUDITOR'S Zlmmerlle. lato ot tlm city of
Scranton, Luekawanim eonutj, Pa., deceased
'llio uudertlgited an auditor, apuolutod oy
tho Ot punns' Court ot Lackawanna tountj', to
distribute the funds in tho hands of George
W, Jonklnp und Charles McUenley, oxocutors
or tho Inst w ill and tostannt of Josoph Zim-m- et

He, deceased, as pel Hunt account, hetelij
gHes notleo that ho will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his otlice, 3U Common
wealth Building, In tlio city of Scranton, in
said county, on Saturday, tlio Utn dav of
March. A. D. W.ir, at two o'clock In the uftor
noon, at which time and plaeu all peisotn In
toreated In tlies lid estite, or h.iIng claims
against tho same, must appear, present their
claims and bo heard, or bj thoreaftet foreer
dobaned from coming lu on said fund

CHARLES J POST, Auditor.
Otlice 10J Cominonnoalth U'l'd'g

9

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE OF

Suits and Overcoats
Monday,. Feb. I

AH Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

COLLI! HKKETT

Commences

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE
The Foremost Hagaz
February Number. A Splendid

From Paris
A brilliantly Illustrated letter from tlie

of fashion., Advance news
htreet and house eostuiueh. wnsli

dresses, wraps for mild weather, with im-
portant details concerning shirt waists,
bashes, neck rulTs, etc., etc.

Four Generations
For the first time portraits of 1). I,.

Moody's (the frCat evangelist) family, his
mother, wife, daughter and granddaughter.

The Dressmaker
Practical, helpful news for the profes-

sional and home dressmaker. L.xclushe de-
signs, clear, careful directions in detail. D-
irect correspondence upon all questions re-
lating to the making of clothes.

CONNOLLY &

A

STRAIGHT
v 1,K

Place your advertisements fy
Mhere the most people will

c read tl'cm. even if it docs

cost a little more. Kenicm- -

ber the cheapest is not as a
6 rule the best. . t

Want "Ads" in The
TrlbUliehriti!,' quick lcturiis
because The Tribune is the

$ favorite home newspaper of $
the Lackawanna Valley. $

ONE CENT A WORD,

X In Advance. 1L

Letters addics&cd to tlio following
iidvcrtiscrs renmin uncullcd for at our
business olllco, Waohlngton itveuuo,

"II. a.." "E., "A.." "X. Y.,
"J ," "0. II. L" "H. L. B.,"
"Quick" nnd "R."

II EL1 WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under ThU lleud One Cent a Word.

PLUMHEII ""w'ANTED-INQOI-
UE AT ll"i

L ilndlsou avonue, Uunmoro,

ITT ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of some simple thing to patent? Pio-te- ct

our idias' tlinv may bring you wealth.
Writo JONH WEDDERBUR.N & CO,, Dept.
C, 2J, Patent Attorneys, Washington D. O,
for their SlWWprlzo offer and list of, 100U inven-
tions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERYWANTED-A- S
enmass: St.00 tn S00 a day

mado ; tells at fight: also a man toholl Stiplo
Goods to dealers; l.st sido lino S75 a month;
salary or largo commission mado; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-iii- ft

Co , Cincinnati, O

T7"ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
ovory tow n to tollclt stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly; big money lor agents: no
capital roquired. EDWARD C. I'lbfl i: CO,
liornen uiocii, umctmu, ju

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK,
with good roforoncoj Ajiply from S to

'l a. tn and 7 to 8 p. m. MRS. T. H. WAT-KIN- h
520 Monroo nvemic.

T ADIES-- 1 MAKE I1IO WAGES DOING
Lj pleasant homo work, and will gladly send
full pai ticulais to all nendlug 2 cent stamp.
MISS M A. SIEIIBINS, Lawionce, Mich.

1TTASTED-LAD- Y AOENTS IN SCRAN
I ton to sell and inttoduce Snvder's ako

icing, experienced lanvasMT preferred: woik
icrmanent and very profitable Wiito for
particulars at onco and i.'tt benefit of liolid y
trade. T H SNYDER i CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
nileswomou to represent us

Gunranteol U a ua without intorfoiiitu
with othoi dutio. Hialtlltul occupition.
Writo for I aitiruhrs, enclosing stamp, Mango
f hemlcal Cunpauv, No. 7J John Street, Now
Yoik.

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent u Word.

IjOR ItENT-PURNIS- AND ROOMS
T for light houekeepiiig Jefferbonavotme.
Addross ROOM, 'lrlbnno oIIIlb.

RENT-FI- VE lij STORY IU'ILDING,
l1 No US Wj omlng uvonue, next to Dlmo
Bank; will bo entiiely romodelpd, furnished
with olovatoi aad mido suitublo foi npirt-me- nt

stoio Incpnro of J N. RICE, Moais
Buildliu

I.'Olt RENT-T- HE COItNLR hTORE
V known. is tho Valley House Shoo
coiner Fianklln and Liiokawatma avenues
Inquire JU Lackawanna aveiuo JOSEPH
LEVY.

17OII RENT- - ELEVEN-ROO- D WELLING
l1 houso, with all luiideiu impi in omenta;
rent modera'i'. Anulv 4." Madison aeiiuo
TOIt RENT-'lH- K THREE PLOORi OVER
I No lid Spiuco stiout, now nciupiod bj
tli Bowing Association posbtsslull Apill 1st
lncpitre ot KREU WAUNER, ill Lacku wanna
avenue

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent 11 Word.

I.URNIbHED ROOMS TO RENT. MRi.
I1 STEIM1ECK. '.'20 Lackawanna avenue.

FOR SALE.
Adv.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

170R SALE-- A bILVEIt PLATED CO.NN
J1 double bell aupboniutn nieel) cugravod
with trombone Lell cold Hied, ncailv now
and cost $10 will sell nt a baigaln Addiess
this week to C. W. GAYLOR, LaHajsvllle,
Pa
l?OR SALE-HOR- SE, AOLD SIX YEARS,
J weight 1, WW oui.ds; can bu eecn at 1021

PrKo street.

HUSINESS OPPORIUNI'l IES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word,

VOArMAKEbOME MONEyTiY IN-- 1
oatlng In speculation immediately, send

for our booklet, "Good Adv Ico" and dally in-

formation A F. BORST ii CO., U Plue fat ,

Now York

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

PORNS. BUNIONS AND INGROWING
v nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood Consultation and ndvlio given
fieo. E. M HETbEL, Chiropodist. UW Lack-
awanna avenue, Ladies attended at tholr
residenro If desired. Cliaiges madorato.

CITY SCAVENGER.

A B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAUCTS
iV. and cess pools: no odor; improved
pumps used. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main uveuue, or
Erckos' drug btore. corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Uoluphono OHIO.

moAH QUEEN
Illustrated

huiidqutirtcrn

ine and Home
Spring Issue.

"By a Minute,"
lty Clara Louise Burnham. A delightful

and spirited love storv of today by the an-thor-

"Next Door," "Sweet Clover." "Miss
Uagg's etc., etc.

In the Household
Chapters on cupboardsand closets, lamps

and candles, profusely illustrated.
The Generation

How to give Valentine and Washington
parlies.
Also

Articles for the housekeeper, "The Hard
Season, I'liu Mirror of Venus,"

with the Typewriter, and other well
edited departments.

The household paper w HI be presented
to all customers w ho apply for it ut our store.

WALLACE,
AGCNTS WANTKD.

Advs. Under Till j Head One Cent a Word.

U"fANTETrroftPAa7it?rT"f itus
fcell s authorized "MVES or SIcKIN- -

LUV AND HOHAUI'i" ) pa'es, oleiiantly
illustrated, prlco only SI IWI: tho best and the
cheapost, and outsells ail others; 50 percent
to agonts nnd tho freight paid. ti7liooKs '

now loadyj sao time by sending By cents in
Btamps fo nn outfit at onco Addrosf A. D.

OKTHINO'ION &P0 Ilnrtfoid, Conn.
'

V:"ANTKU-(-'ltAY- I'OIITIIAIT SOblC- -
Itors. Address AUCNT, care Trlbuno

otlUo

Aqcnts-s- t! PAnfoii's day hut- -
tons bidaos, shamrool.1", omlilems moit

in tlstli" designs: isortod samples and cata--
lOBtie, 10c UAIiUATIN Co., Yoik, lJa.

SrANTED-SOIilOITO- HS: NO DKL1VE11
l' In k, no colloctiuu; position pernnuout- -

pay weekly: btate age. ULEN llUOTHEUa;
llochester, N Y

OENERAL AOENTS INWANTED- -
also lady canvassers;

thing now; sure seller; apply quick J, C.
IIILIIEHT, 111 Adams avuiuo, Scranton, i'a.

CtENTS-WH- AT AHE YOUGOIVQTO
do about Safe Cltlzonshlp prlco SI do-

ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Napenllle, 111.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTb-T- O
slhor, niclfol ana copper electro

plastoi s; piicea fiom $.1 upwards salary and
expeiisos paid: outfit flee. Address, with
titnmp, alliuma ju u co..

GENTS TO SELL OlOARS TO DEALERS;A ?23 weolily and oxpenses: experionio un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG CO. 13

Van Buren st , Chicago,

HEAL INSTATE.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Hero's a great baigaln: 1721 Pennaio-nu- o,

adjoining North Park. Greon Ridge; 9
looms, tmn.ice, hot and cold water; lot 3Sxl8l;
cellar under whole, house: fine lawn, stone
walks; property worth SI.'iOU: no reasouahlo
offor rofused; must sell, part pajment, bal-an-

on tlmo to suit nurchasor. Addiess
TALLIE MORGAN, care ot C. L. Hawley 211

Wyoming a nime, Scranton- -

CHARTER APPLICATION.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will bo made to tho Court of
Common Ploas of Lickawinna county, or a
law judgo thereof, on tho 11th diy of Febru-
ary, A. D 1W7. at 0 o'clook a, m., under tho
Corporation act of 1874 and tho supplements
thoroto, for tho charter of an lntonded

to bo called "Tho riorencj Crltten-to- n

Mission " the character and objoct of
which is tho maintaining ot an association for
the and encouraging of fallen n,

of overv creed, nationality and color, and
elevating them to a puro Christian woiuin-hoo- d,

and for preventing uupiotected women
from falling Into the hands of designing and
unprincipled persona, and for these purpo.es
to have, possess and enjoy all the lights,
benefltsniid pi i lieges conferred by tho said
Act and its supuloments Said application is
now on tile in tho Prothonotary's otllco of sail
county to No 16.1 March toim, Ifa'JT.

McASKIE & BRADBURY, Solicitors

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Tr'nDfaITUATION AS IIOUSI
keopor Address MRS. THOMPSON,

Tribune oIUlo.

'ANrED-SITUATI- ON BY A GRADU
T ate Irom Wllllamsport Coinmorclal

follejo; bookkooplng or olllco work; an expe-
rienced salesman: have tajght common school
nnd Ixo. keeping Address, for lefciento!.,
O J. M., 1J2 MiUlin aveuu , city

WANTED As butcher; will-
ing to poddla 01 torn! market: good saus-

age maker. Address 3 Forest court.

oTtuation WANTED-B- Y an nxicuf-- O

enced grocery dork; is strictly tompor-at- o

Hiid honest: villi do any honest work'
would ltko to collect for a rollablo Htm: can
furulh rnfoionto; alho give bonds. Address
HONEsTY. It Ibuno otlice.

SITUATION WANTED-A- S 8UPERIN-- O

tendont or foiemnnof briekvaul by 0111
of extenslvo expel lance. Apply D, J. J
1U2J Waahtmrn stiot.
AVAN TED- - SITUATION BY AN EX PERI--

onced butchei capable or managing
business Address M. It , Trtbuuo.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION of age ns llrenun: can give
good efei em e.s Address S. V, bhort
av enue, Pai k Place, Pa

AGED LADY WISHES TOMAKEMIDDLE for musing, terms, fs per
week' best of refTencts given Address
NURhL, '1 Ibune otlice

WANTED-11- Y AN AMERICAN WIDOW,
vvitli one chilil, poltlon as working

housekeeper, best icrorences given Addiess
MRS B, 1200 Davis ttrect. Philadelphia

OITtJATlON WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man willing to do all) thing: cm glvo

If itipiireJ. H 1 , -J Oak to id court,
city.

rANTED-- SI I UATION AS A STENOG-- V

inpheror olllco nsaistaiit by a joung
man, can give luferencis Address J, J
Tl Ibuno oflli e.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Pliyiicians and Surgeons.
iThTmAUTHA S. EVEHITT.IoTwASir-lugto- n

ine Otllco hours until 10 .1. in.,
2 to I, 0 to S p. m.

MAItY A. SHEPHERD, M. D. HOME,
oiiuthlst, No. 3 AJanis uvenue.

DH A THAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Dlseai-e- s of Women, comet Woming
avenue una a irute strtet. bcianion. ui
lieu hours, Thurbdiiy und SuUudavs, 9
a in. to u p. in

DR. COMEGYS-Orri- CE NO 337 N.
Washington inc. Horns, 1J in to 3 p.
in. Diseases of women u gpeeUlt). Tel-
ephone No. 3232.

DR W E. ALLEN.diNORTH WASH-Ingto- n
avepue.

DR ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING; AVE.
Otlice hours, a. 111., p. in , S p. in.

DR L. M GATES, 123 WASHINGTON
uvonue. Otlice hours, 8 to S u. 111.. 1 20

to 3 and 7 to 8 p n. Restdenco 303 Mndl-so- n

munue,
DR C L. FUEAS, SPF.C1ALIST IN

ituptuio, Truss Fitting und Fat Roduc-tlo-

Rooms 200 and 2u7 Moars llulldlng,
Olllco telephono 130J. Houis: 10 to J J,
iia 4. 7 to tl.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseuso of tho heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occupy tho olllce ot Dr. itoos,

Journal for Women.

Secretary,"

Rising

money-makin- g

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

232 Adams avunnc Ohlco hours, 1 to 3
p. in.

w. a. hook, vi:TuniNAHY"sun.
gpon Horses, Cattle und Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden stieet, Scrunton.
Telephono 2072.

l.awvcrs.
PRANK R. I30YLH, ATOHNHY AND

counsellor-nt.la- llurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington aenue.

UDWAIID W. THAYEK, ATTORNEY,
221 W'y omlng nvenuo.

Ji:rnti:ys & rudpy. attornuys- -
nt-la- Commonw ealth llulldlng.

WAHHCN & IvNAPP, ATTOIINHY3
and CounsellorS:-ut-la- Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pn.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTollNEYS AND
and Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington annue.

w. ii. jhssup.
W. II. JUSSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ie WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank Dulldlng. ,

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building. Rooms 13. 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNHY-AT-La-

Room B, Coal Ilxchunge, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 63, Gl and Co, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Olllce, Wj omlng avenue, Scianton.

Ii. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lnckawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY'-AT-Lav- v,

Dlmo Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at o pel
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNE'-A- T

Lnw, Commonwealth building, Scranton
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. D. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY'-LOA- Na

negotiated on real estate security
Mears buildings, corner Washington
nvenuo nnd Spruco street.

II. T KILLAM, ATTORNDY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming nvetiue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J II HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

13 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-to- n.

wa"tson. diehl, Hall s.1cemmer.
ER Attornejs and Counsellois-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bnnk Building; rooms
C, 7, 8, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- ce

Agency.

Architects
EDWARD II DAVIS, ARCTITECTi

Rooms 24, 23 and 2G, Commonwealth
building, Scrnntoru

E L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of C0t' Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
43" Spruce St., cor Wash, ave., Scranton

BROWN AND MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Pi Ice building, 120 Washington avenue,
Sctanton.

T I. LACEY & SON, "ARCHITECTS,
Tradeis' National Hank.

Alderman.
G F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. R El JPG RAW, 203 SPRUCE

street.
DR H F. REYNOLDS. OPP P. O.

DR E Y HARRISON. 113 S MAIN AVE.
LMt C C LAUHACH, 113 W omlng n e.
R M STRATTON, OFFICE COAL

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 "LACKA.
ave Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to C.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M E DAVIS, 430 Adams avenua.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scianton, Pu piepares boys and glils
for college 01 business; thoroughly
tialns joung .hlldii.li Catalogue at te- -
quest.

REV THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER If. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN"
and School, 112 Adams avenue. Spring
tetm Apt II 13 Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seed-.- .

O R CLARK & CO, SEEDMEN AND
Nuiseimen, store 146 Washington ave-
nue; gteen house, 1330 Noith Main uve-
nue, stoie telephone, 7&2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufac-tin- er

of Wlte Scieens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
"tIIE ELK CAI'E, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rites reasonable.
P. S5EIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. Ac W.
passengei depot. Conducted on the Eu.
lopeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Piop.

3Iisccllancotis.
UAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnic, pintles, leccptlons. wed-
dings and cotuert woik furnished , For
teiins addiess R J lluuer, conduotor,
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbeit'3
music store.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bugs, twine,
Wuiehoiihp, 130 Washington avenue,
Scianton, Pa.

FRANK P. 11ROWN & CO., WHOLE- -
fnile dealers In Woodvvuie, Cordage and
ull C'loth."20West Lackawanna ae

THOMAS AUHREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams llulldlng, opposite postotllcc
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

North Washington Avenue Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Fucllltlea unsurpassed In this region.


